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г PROGRESS, ІШ'РВРАТ. OCTOBER М, До).
HIS TBAIN GAMES OVER- д .кц1 “other oougbiog spell. І < -HOWmsnv ц іь» d—u. Л;.ц— TL , ,-nnnnnnr ---------------- ------------- ----

Ль“Гп;“ °ТЄГ DaDweod7 шігойвс- self Р’we all happen to ZuHntofiS S^^*00000000000000000*********^

______ .ШажЬГ""^ '
гді^а^З^Е-'^-З JwlByaKQO
«"•«'“ m ever, land, « . hotel «ho SSSLjS* °n‘ *: “^тьГГ Г.Ч ^ ^4’ L S ^
Otter night, •sod it’» more then certain ‘For reply the comsumptiv* polled on I onen^ «кіінп» fi,*Id_P*n o?h tke P®* 
that, lor the remainder of my etring, 11 » g°ld cigarette cMe, extracted a cigaktte I омоГге.’ 4 - lte e*up* atoth

•Ш1 never again eit into a train game, to^ . m« *? î.4?î“ thüî* ‘ ї?"-’ »"d I putting the chip. in.
whether it’a old maid, canine, whiet or ing a cigarette. Dunwoodv’s* eves ‘Omet h ' ,U і”11 S?111 ol 70n’’ “*d Don woody, 
dra._e.ped.Uy draw. X need to play І о* огеЛГ °™***У'» «7« antcà I,h =b.pe mto the pUe.
card, mon ol the time when I war on the ‘ ‘We“- *‘7<>» ain’t , cue ol peramhnl- Iriend. Happened ЬеІкІ иЛміїГЇЇ? 
nmd jnit to relieve the monotony ol ira- îé» one“,8.”d to“fa «ІЗ"7’1 li"la,di^ °* bManpeaütt bmfeorn-
veUing. I don’t reo.ll that it ever cost - -It’.’aU one," tim^replr ‘Ii’a too “* h.ad lell back and
me much, for I generally broke even and much pooi.bn.ent togfr, ïm np.^MdU h^ mthTte^ ^j""1 ,eU
often a little ahead on a „„‘a pl„. I hfK “ke «7 di««r«ce anyhl" itThiSh lijto *^dtemond. dLoV* 5° 
very rarely nt into a game in which .11 of 'hJ’S h“<" °”> S“ ,«“db* ow bim in an’ icn^t and
the other pltyere were .franger, to me, and I madeVimall bet tbev^thr» C"d* D“«orth .“d I both jompad up. Don- 
«peoUlly when tte game ira. draw their h“n5. ^ ““** ”P the

•omething else at so much a core er, and so , ‘Ь,гж"- еЬ r *“d the emaciated man, ad- put the hack of his hand entire man’afaoa’
I never got done out of. cent. I .чТГшМГ7' âboat I ‘ ‘l* odd,’ ,dd Danced, w.ttt

‘I know to many travelling men that a * »оь VnnU knit.. * . , І Чимг look,
drummer Iriend ol mine ha. an even money mg Fat,’’ replied DnnwMdy.°°-rôu ' імк he.rth“we wîh d Ґ h""r *? ^ 'riend’* 
bet with me that I won t be able to board а І"‘ • bit tired, mrd we’re ,Lg ,o »ttTÎ fell d^ d .n.^L '" » loek.^,*»‘.b 
tingle train, anywhere in thr. country “‘.Г.їїе hÆltir^utti^tcofdV ^ *"*
the ipaoe of. y,„. -«bout mybeiog 11" hou.Turtingyo^df0.»^! WeU ^Cro-hur.,’. deaï’wî. all he .tid. 
greeted by .ome travelling chap with whom in and we get *teto yoù yo^’d 7feel “Ï* dertikm t^me^ST^ *1' “ □*
Xmn acquainted mtd he va. up to date, P'^m* un|l you evened up, and ’„d 1 Û„ tto cÏÏS. too «d^' Ш
the bet was made more than eight months hBdve,r not c®me “» F*f- Better « ‘Crowhurst won that pot ’ he whSenered
ago. So that, when X u~d £ be in the Ь^Гь” .ЛепІТь ,^’T° «7".btaft овпг’&

habit ol playing card, on the train., I .1- the dining car at Council Btefl. 7 Ь ‘ Ь °П ',?°^W0?dy W,M b.V*" “d «“bed all 

way. had some feU.w or feUow. on the , 4 haven’t t.t in,o.g.meoTdra. lor a I Cm.hor^^'v fit ,Wh“ he took 
other tide of the table that I knew to be rdnThw ntev ЛиППТ"Л7’* Ьіеп<’ ‘“d cbio,g° m a bonf Dunîoody'h^êd^the 

on the level. But I had an experience on There wa.7. b!” “‘patho. in that ™ ‘Ьв dn*d h,d enn « to hi.
a We.tem train wven year, ago that aort mark, 1 thought, and ISdcked ^)nn.Ld^ ?oth.!r' ,e,I,°* her ber .on had given 
o’ .oared me on,he train game ; in fact under the table. 7 tnrnteJlnt""^ 'l keepk ,(?r Um before
that expenence knocked a good deal .1 ‘«Г»11’ І“Р then. Fatty,’ „id Dun- TÜÎvLXdM""™» who

the poker enthu.ia.rn out of me, and tince Гр° to^hTtebtomt”. took ol^iL* еЬеІГ h"^,' ,nd tre,tle'. '■* the reason I’ve cut 
then, whenever I’ve got into a game w,th hre drawn follow tece. mth ire toTb^ht” v^.P’ *7“в °“ treІn, ,0r ““ p“‘ ,eTen

fnendi or ftcqoftmtsnces in s hotel room. 1У burning spots on the cheek bones. * 7 -____________
I’ve eiztd them up pretty carefully to see *4 f°e0n be?ame *PP»rent that Don- Review of the Medleel Record
it they were all rebate men. M.ybe you ’mump^e d‘S°n4 Zd^THowKbf App““^ «he dominant idea in current
don t understand what possible connection ever of being realized, 'fhe emaciated medlcsl Uteratpre i. that tuberculosis must 
there can be between pby.ical robustness I man wa. an almighty good poker player, go- Certainly wonderful progress has 
and the game ol American draw just now, “«"У. cool, and cautious, and yet a good been made during the past few vears in 
but you’ll undersmnd it when I M. you but' e““he Р-оР-еюГаїрПГп «

,. e^ferlence" , . be got my money right along, in the Ithe P°“‘bilitie. of medicil science in the
In thei.pring of 18911 got aboard the I general play, all the same, and after an I prevention of this disease. Those who 

night train of the -Q' Coioago to Denver. ко"* р1*У be had the wbole three of us on have reason to fear it. development in 
Thetrmn eltChicago.tllo-ctock.t that Ü *ІЇЇ Æïïbrtt hîd ÏÏSî *~*™--* whether -екпГі! "r

tune. When I was seven years younger contributed a bit more “to that to^he nat‘,hi* inc,ade« ”• »H.—should read Dr. 
than! am now I never sought a sleeper consumptive’, .tack of chips. The fact T™ek” Wise on “How to avoid Tubercle” 
bunk until lor 2 m the morning, and when *as, he .imply outclassed the three ol u. in the Medical Record for October 22 
X found ihit there wasn’t a man on this “0*dpo^1r. P^"~“d’ b7 the way, I The personal pirections for avoiding
atmiTel! .h*dh teien * Ьоеі"в ?°-thipgfhematte*, ”hthei> l^p -umption suggested in this paper me 

acquaintance I felt a bit lonesome. I invariably such rattling good poker plaf- “either impracticable nor onerous, but are

t l.-,bL2 „■ ,is: g “,^2 ts "C" -їїГЛ.ійїгР-'тааж г - ^ B-Sr-.^Lr:of me I found Tom Danforth, the Michigan pipe lor a spell. That would be a good Dr- сь«е. Warren AUen’. Imprea-

rrr шТ"
to my car and we had a game of cut-thrôat I were taklog ^'tittle nip ^iHreaueot inter* I v* “r8eon 8 h regiment New

anwé «mt?d toJTÏrt® co,mp“lr vale, just fnoughto frush lhe cobw^bÜ ^°'k Tola,“eer'’ P««nt. a most woelul

dollar Umit, but when I p2lledV.*ÿab‘ïd і drop^He" ïmok0^”* ““ didn,t ,onch ь'^и °f °"“P- ™в**етвп«- The doctor 
of both of them within an hour or so and „„.S, t^!, k”f ,?ne ««arotto alter himself was a victim to the typhoid inlec- 
they .-luck for dollar ante and five-doU.r Si hrunken іГо’.Ш.^ Л “f ,ion ,Ь“ dMim“ed ‘be camp, but „cover- 
^wJjeVeGgatoug at,hi. «• «d much more toaTL
all toree ol aP2mg p™,ty tiow M<fboth Se m“ Finally Duntroïdy wor“ °» «b* condition, which were per-
of them gradn.llylettingb.ck the money eyetmdtook 7în™“d, ,Й“ r",ed “* m'“ed *° preT,ilthere- “Water, ice, milk.
I had won in the smaller game, when a tall7 of the сомитргіоеГ whfch ^.“vSÎSS z!, ^ were obtainable.but we
very thin and very gaunt-looking young with a daenPflush Th. P”*,d had neither of them in sufficient auantitv

nor proper quMity. 1ЛИ

them, of a very tired man. I„t facing to kd TT^’STw . ‘“'h ™ and go «P«ctacls of a patient gaunt, emaciated, 
the entrance to the compartment, and I Poker md 112 „ . "*h ol, thl* dehnou., with .ore. on tongue and lip. .0

^ht-beo lsaw ,h. l’.^Md SrÆffAift: •“* th“ ".icuUtion 7 imposable”condition mid the two bnght spots on hi. in and skip 1’ bishetith. C„h motioning at hi, mouth with trembling

ÊSïffijÏHraWSar „М^сЇп^пьГ ^ЬЧвЧ^в’ Г“ГП‘ h“d< *nd - be
ing for Denver now I think you’re a bit too tffing^tte епоД Ll'T' h,d “7" thst lhe 106 melted, the 
late.’ My two friend, didn’t see the con- got fl of you tollow. ioo ,llined’ “d Ле “uk «our, and you will
tr,Pr.ck:«reh,VnTto toe dro°o°,m’ Л fon? “oftoeton* ft ^ th“ “ eff“rt -h-l « have be'n

when, while I was dealing the card^, the Sn їпьї’д^.і'm "rif •lot ,ot the *° * ”““І7 ™ Лв ««outive depart-
new arrival put his hand to his mouth and until this nav * 1 |a,t p'*7 ,on ment4' We should rather think so, and
gave a couple ol short, hacking coughs. L0u feîïow. Ї cS^i to Steo”? “d *"* “ c0nn"7 «he first step would have 

Іо!!кГн00.?7Іпт1rned lr0and ,addenl7 »nd -When he finished saying this the been the court-martialling of the doctor in
* *Whv hello there Pâtir і lb® wseted lungs had another 0*игве the hospital, lor it was his duty

Dun woody, holding от ^’b.n5o The f^kedZried “d- Dan"ood7 «»'».'h.t to. qu.rt.rm.ster’, depWment
emaciated man, “where are you going » • ЙГгіГь, Faf? h. 8T PTded ^,Є tbio*‘’ “d ™ «Ь» event of
Denver P Why, I thought you were there j.„Zi Г «’Т be •«<!. ‘do as you ladnre on the part of tins officer,
long ago. Didn't I tell you last fall to wo d,nwd P«eue, but I don t want to be box- procure them himself, at any 
there 1 Arison.* fortho*1 wm,P D re ГІ7 “ PP,“* 7°U b,ck ,0 *h« ««tle.-ith toe “executive l
mem, to „у that you’ve been in Chitmgo ill ThT the ______________ л , , , hi. leisure.
winter with that half a lung and that bark think mv èln/ÎT 1, d®nt a AP‘«epsi. reran. Asepsis” is a true
o’younP How are you now, anyhow, witha^an'who tooted U7ia*‘ рІеУпЄ “>d Pjthy paper on these processes from 
FatP' 3 I wlte a man who looked as if hi» day. were the standpoint of the country doctor

-І^яслзьяаг

e.“"iS£ÏÏS1.tS s,-sїГЕаяьг rvrse 'FrSasM’j»* №wia»y4àÆa;a
K зййгатялв sartor ягг" a*rÿ s as\iàSisbSzS'*
^ tirefinitotsU You look pre.iyhutoy my^d.^h h^?^

Oh, I’m h,.ky all right,’ Ш the con- DSio'àythe 
sumptive, with another weary smile, end dealer put the deck down beside him.

’ !
wht тая тялrei.i.i\G mjm quit 

САМО PLiltM OM Cits.

The Chinese Man'S Lite Which Want ont la
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elephant brand

PURITY AND STRENGTH
Combined with flavour, make ToWsy’s Elephant Branif h<fo Ceykm 
Packet Teas, favorites the world over. These qualities and «Hr 
low prices have made them known as

Best of Tea Value
Sold in lead packets only. Retail price on every packet. 

ГСС. TO $1.00 PER LB.

If your grocer cannot supply you, write us and we will see your order is filled. 
J3SCPH ТИ:Г/ à CC., London, Ene., Canadian Head Offlce, 14 Lemoine St., Montreal.

No II
~ Stronger Argument

could be
advanced In favor of our Laboratory System, than 
the fact that the Business Colleges are now discard
ing their antiquated système and introducing imita* 
Uons of our Acta si Business Method.

Send for Catalogue.

H The
Currie Business University,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets,
8t John, N. B.Х’ПГ»

Telephone 991. P. O. Bo* go.

Cause of Rheumatism. and .allow cheek». In toe cue of men 
they effect a radical cure in all caaea arising 
from mental worry, overwork or exoeaaea 
of any na’nre.

Protecting yonraelf againat imitation, 
by insisting that every box yon purehaae 
beers the full name Dr. William 
Pilla for Pale People.

HOW THE DISEASE IS DEVELOPED 
AND CAN BE AVOIDED.

-Tor Tear. Thl. Trouble Baffled Pbyelcleoe- 
Still—Now Understood end Kmslly Cured 
—Tbo Rooolt of Scientific Research.

Тгош the Adre-ce. Kemptrtlle, Oat.
There is a popular idea th»t rheumatism 

i. cured by exposure to cold, and that some 
localities are infected with it more than 
other». Scientist, say that such condition» 
frequently promote disease, but from the 
feet that this ailment run. in certain families, 
it і» shown to be hereditary, and 
qnently a disease ol the blood.

Frequently an individual in whose family 
rheumatism has not occurred, develop, 
the disease, and when a diagnoaia of the 
case is made, it i. generally found that the 
ailment ie due to a derangement of the
bl00d’ I її1™- «ч

One inch sufferer who has been cured is {j“*rtion* *iveoentBextr»foreveryîdditic5 

Capte D. W. Becket, who lives in the ------ ----------------------------------

townehip of Oxford, Grenville County. BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Capt. Becket ia the owner ol 275 acrer, так?' Moli? ïïfn*h °°ce-, m,k« We
and Uvea in a beautiful farm home on the »u-a«thi»fl'-eîSi“'і^!г^5Ьхас?‘
bank, of the Rideau, .orne three mile, from r»mbo,o, N. 8.

Kemptville. In addition to being a thrifty ШіНТСП ОМ PoUue .temp, 
farmer, Mr. Becket ha. taken an enthus-1

Proprietor (to Editor) : -WeU. the first 
number of our new paper look. weU, but 
here is one thing I don’t like.’

‘What P’
01dWSa7b,^,be”mmaniC,ti0n *igned “An

About the hardest thing fora colored 
ffla^to understand ia a negro dialect

con-

conae-

There arewiU be tooled, tim? ttoyrefMe tiTbel'reve 

the truth.

is.tic interest in our volunteer force, and

thigh jomta. The pain at time, wa, acme- AJERUINE
thing terrible. I took toe medicine and | SSPTt:
doctored for over six month., but con-

ШШіРМИ
hand to my heed. The pain I .ufler ed in 
my hip. was alio almost unbearable and 
my legs were nearly aa useless a. my
anna. I had frtquently read teatimoniala I BESlBFMflE tor »ale or to real
where Dr. William. Pink Pill, h.d cured рі-ЖГ? Stalled bc^l^^tTmL 

thi. dise.se, and at lut 1 thought I would
tty them a. an expenment. Before I had в£*і5ЇЇ2^Рад5;у Hl “’ EfiV’
completed the first box I felt they were ! — ------------ t- 14*'u
helping me, and alter I had taken the pilla j таж 
a Utile more than a month, the pain had 
entirely left me, and I felt an altogether 
different man. I feel «atiified that there 
ia no other medicine could have wrought
.uch a speedy cure, and I can truthfully 11. imm . tutor written on я.ш <» e >. ..
.ay 1 met the enemy and defeated him w^ture^aSES
through the aid of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I “<> êSmôauLêbô!SeUeg riSiïùnr!! u**tr 

Dr WUtism.’Pink Pilla area .pacific Ufreia*» оЗіЙ'мс'.ЇЇЇ: “«'ьм“ЇІЇ! 

for all diseases arisingirom an impoverish- т5і UfcM * * * *
ed condition of the blood or a shattersd I “ÿ®1 <i®eetion that h'*è>Se?d!Ssiî$î>ortaDel7 10

Odd Fellow. BaU,

water mad-

stamps sгдааійггчжда6,:

then to 
cost, and to 

epartment” at

Following @ 
Extract

ьЄ

*

s I VJj
Вгето I Hlablend Leddleal

The annual announcement of the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star appeared last 
week, and it aeem. that they bare really 
•eenred that famous battle picture “THE 
THIN RED LINE ’ aa a premium tor their 
subscriber, thi. yeer. Thi. i. the picture 
that її causing .uch a furore in Great Brit
ain. No picture ever created so much ex
citement. It tonches the heart of every 
British sobfect and makes them feel Uke

Йг-і'їїЖ-хCanadian homo. It ia amt tree with the 
year's subscription to that magnificent
paper “THE Family herald and
WEEKLY STAR,” of Montreal. The 
•nbacnptioo price is $1 per year.

condition of the nervous force», such aa 
St. Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism, paralysis, sciatica, the alter efleeta ____________

2iS^:U5S££Sl®i m Candi Ititto
TEACHES OF PIANOFORTE.

A KERB Ж eONf

і
They are alio a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, correcting ir
regularities, suppressions end all forms of ■ r. -,
female weakness, building anew tte blood I ”и‘о4"1 **“ “ ««У»1»*

and restoring tte glow of health to pale r“*1**0* 01

!ex. втиршім,». в.
one.
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